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65:L34 
Decision No. ____________ _ 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TdE STATE OF C;.LIFORUIA 

In the Maeter of the Application of ) 
THZ ATCHISON ~ TOPEKA AND SJ~'TA FE ) 
~~ILWAY COMPANY, a corporation, ) 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROP.D CO~{Ptl~, a ) 
corporation, and RAILWAY EXPRESS ) 
AGENCY, INC., a corporation, for ) 

Application No. 44715 

authoriey to discontinue agency ) 
service at eheir seaeion at Daggett, ) 
San Bernardino County, State of ) 
California. ) 

----~-------------------------) 
John J. Balluff and Henrs M. Moffat, for The 

Atchison, Topeka and anta Fe Railway 
Company and Railway Express Agency, Inc.; 
Wm. Irl Kennedy, for Union Pacific Railroad 
Company; applicants. 

J.. 'r!1. Fi tzgera ld and J. A. Sci-lomy, for Order 
or-Railro~elegraphers, protestant. 

Lloyd C. Young, fo= the Commission's staff. 

o 'P t N ION ____ e.-._ .... _ ..... 

By this application, as amended, T~e Atchison, Topeka and 

S~nta Fe Railway Company, Union Pacific &ailroad Company and Railway 

~~ress Agency, Inc., seek authority to discontinue their joint 

agency at Daggett, San Bernardino County.l Santa Fe also seeks 

authority to remove the Daggett station building, which it owns. 

Santa Fe and Union Pacific propose to continue Daggett as a non

agency station. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Bishop at Barstow 

on October 18, 1962. ~!th the filing of an amendment to the appli

cation on October 22, 1962, the matter was taken under submission. 

1 
Applicants will sometimes hereinafter be referred to as ftSan~a Fe", 
"Union Pacific" ancl r'Agency", respectively. 
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A. l:L:.715 AH 

Evidence in support of the application was offered ~hrough 

seven railroad witnesses and one Agency wieness. A single witness 

testified on behalf of protestant, Order of ~ilway Telegraphers. 

A ·transportation engineer from the Commission's staff a~sisted in 

the development of the record. 

Daggett is located on the main line of Santa Fe and Union 

Pacific, nine miles east of Barstow. By agreement Union Pacific 

t~ains between Southern California and eastern points operate Ov~& 

the rails of Santa Fe between Riverside and Daggct~. Thus the 

latter st~tion is the junction point of the two roads at the 

easterly end of the joint track segment. Tl~c nearest agency 

station to the west is Barstow, a joint agency of the rail appli

cants. To the east the neareSt agency stations are Yermo, on the 

Union Pacific, and Amboy, on the Santa Fe, at distances of approxi

mD~cly 5 miles and 76 miles, respectively. 

That portion of tne Santa Fe on which Daggett is located 

is equipped with auto~tic block signals and train movements are 

directed by train order. rae Union Pacific line east of Daggett 

is ~quipped with centralized traf~ic control (C.T.C.). Prior to 

September 13, 1961, three telegraphers were employed at Daggett, 

an agent-operator during the day and one oper~tor each for the 

second and third tricks. This around-the-elock arrangement, the 

=ccord indicates, was required for the operation of the inter

locking plant which permitted the Union Pacific trains to· enter 

or leave the Santa Fe tracks~ 

On September 13, 1961, the station building at Daggett 

was destroyed by fire. A temporary office was set up for the 

hc:ndling of trains by manual block system, but all other agency 

funetions, including such matters as the signing of bills of lading, 
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prc~aration of freight bills, and handling of express shipments 

wc~e temporarily transferred to the agency at tarstow. 

As soon as it could be arranged, the control of inter

loc~ing switches and signals at Daggett was trsDSferred to ehe east 

tower at Barstow. A small building, less than ten feet square, 

was brought to Daggett and set up as a stztion to replace the one 

which had b~rned down and the agency was restored. Service is 

maintained with a single agent-operator and the office is open 

only during the normal daytime hours. 

Although Daggett is technically a 'train order station, 

the record shows that, under the circumstances which have prevailed 

since September, 1961, train o:ders are not received at that 

st~l'i:ion and that no useful purpose is served by maintaining Daggett 

as a train order office. 

The record further shows that very little freight traffic 

o:i8inates or terminates at Daggett. In the first six months of 

1962 the total volume consisted of ewo inbound carload shipments 

via Union Pacific and two inbound less-than-carload shipments via 

Santa Fe. Since the fire, all express shipmenes have been handled 

by P.seney's personnel at Barstow. In recent years no passenger 

ticke~s have been purchased ~t Daggett. 

Prior to the fire, traffic originating and terminating 

at si~ non-agency Santa Fe stations located east of Daggett was 

under the jurisdiction of the agent at that point .. 2 A£r.er the 

fi=e the control of these shipping points was transferred to the 

agent a-c Barstow, where it currently remains. 

2 
-r.clC stations in question are Cool Water,. Gale, Minneola, Newber.ry, 
Rector and Ludlow. The last-named point, being the most distant, 
is 44 miles east of Daggett. 
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At West Yermo, about two miles northeast of Daggett on 

the Union Pacific rails, is locatee a United States MDrine Corps 

Supply Center. It is a non-agency station for both Union Pacific 

and Santa Fe, under the con'l::rol of the agents of those carriers 

~t Yermo and Daggett, respectively. A clerk is maintained there 

jointly by the rail lines. Re brings the Santa Fe bills of 

lading to the agent at Daggett for signatu=e ~nd processing. 

The aeentrs duties with respect to this traffic, h~Never, are 

much l~ss than normal, since all revision of waybills is done by 

the road's general accounting office, and none of the revenue 

relating to said traffic is taken into the Daggett agent's 

accounts. The volume of Wes'1: Yermo traffic via Santa Fe is $UO-

stsntial. The record indicates, how~ler, th~t the duties now 

per-formed by the Daggett agent in connection with said traffic 

could be transferred to the Barstow agency without the necessity 

of hiring additional employees at the latter pornt, and without 

added inconvenience to the 11srine Corps. 

Santa Fe estimates that discontinuance of the Daggett 

agency will result in net annual savings to that carrier of 

approxi~tcly $7,000. A corresponding figure for Union Pacific 

was not developed. However, a witness for that company presented 

fi&ures indicatin~ tha~ operation of the station as an agency 

resulted in a loss to his company of $510 during the first six 

mon'Ca.s of 1962. 

As previously mentioned express shipments have, eon

tinuously since the station fire, been handled throuZh the 

f~ency's Barstow office. During the first eight months of 1961 

5.nbound and outbou.nd shipments together at Daggett averaged. 16.8 

per month, with average revenue of $14 .. 07 per month. No collection 
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and delivery service was provided at ~h~t poin~. According ~o ~he 

J..gency witness, the negligible volume of t=affic involved would nO'i: 

jU$~~fy the extension of such service to Daggett by the Agency's 

Bars'i:Ow trucks. 

Order of ~i1way Telegraphers was the sole protestant. 

This organization offered test:imony through the superintendent of 

a company whico operates a clay mine a~ Heetor, on the Santa Fe. 

As hereinbefore s~ated, this is a non-agency station which was 

fo~erly under the jurisdiction of the agent at Daggett, but since 

the fire has been under that of the Barstow office. Heetor is 

located 24 miles east of Dasgett and 33 miles east of ,Barstow. 

r~c witness stated that his company prefe~red :0 do business with 

one Santa Fe employee at Daggett rather than with sever~l different 

employees at Barstow. C~r o~ders are pl.acecl by telephone with the 

Barstow office and one of the mining company employees who resides 

in Barstow takes the bills of. lading from ~he mine to the railroad 

oZfiee at that point on his way home each day. It appears that 

these practices would continue in event of denial of the appliea

t~.on herein, since there is no public 1:elephone connection in the 

c:c;is'~~.ng Daggett station building~ and since Hector would continue 

unde:c the jurisd.iction of '(:he Barstow agency. No change in this 

latter arrangement is contemplated by Santa Fe. 

Upon consideration of all :he evidence, the Commission 

finds that public convenienee and necessity do not require Santa 

Fe, Union Pacific and Railway Express Agency to continue their 

respective agencies at Daggett and Santa Fe and Union Pacific 

should maintain said station as a non-agency station for the 

receipt and delivery of carload and less-t~an-carload freight. 

Tae following order will so provide. 
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We further f!nd that removal by Santa Fe of the station 

build:tn,g at Daggett will not be adverse to the public interest. 

ORDER ... - ~ --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The Atchison, Topeka and Santa ?e ~ilway Company, Union 

Pacific Railroad Company and Railway Express P~ency, Inc., are 

cuthorized to discontinue tncir respective agencies at Daggett, 

San Bernardino County, subjeC'i: to the following conditions: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

The Atchison, Topclta and Santa Fe Railway 
Company and Union Pacific Rail~oad Company 
shall maintain said station in a non-agency 
status for the receipt or delivery of freight 
in anv quantity, carloads or less. 

~\Ti thin one hundred twenty <lays after the 
effective date hereof and not less than 
ten days prio= to the discontin~nce of 
the agency at Daggett, '!he Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe ltailway Company, Union Pacific 
Railroad Company and Railway Express 
Agency, Inc., shall post a notice of such 
discontinuance at the stai:ion and, within 
one hundred twenty days aftc::c tile effective 
date hereof and on not less than ten days' 
notice to t~e Commission and to the public, 
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
Company and Union PaciZic Railroad Company 
shall file in duplic~te and ?~ilway Express 
Agency, Inc., shall file in triplicate 
amendmentS ~o their tariffs showing the 
changes authorized herein ~nd shall ~ke 
reference in sueh notice and tariffs to 
this deeision as authority for the chanses. 
In no event shall the agent be removed, 
pursuant to the authority hereinabove 
granted, earlier than the effective date of 
the tariff filings required hereunder. 

within thirty days after discontinuance of 
service as herein ~uthorized, The Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, Union 
Pacific Railroad Company and ~ilway Express 
Agency, Inc., shall notify this Commission 
in writing thereof and of co~liance with 
the above conditions. 
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2. The Atchison~ Topcl<a and Sant.l Fe Railway Company is 

autbor:!.zco. to remove its sta'i:ion building at Daggett, San 

Bernardino County~ subject ~o the following condition: 

Removal 0: said station shall not be accom
plished prior to th~ fulfillment of the 
condition set iorth ~n subp~razraph (c) of 
the first ordering paragraph hereof~ and 
shall be accOtllpi.ished within s::'::ty days 
after the fulfillment of said condition. 

'!'he effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof . 
.oJ ~ ... _ 1'."-. ___ :'\~~ Date", at ___ ~ __ IiJ_IO~_an_~_:o __ , Californ1a~ this--'M~~~_n._ 

day of ______ ~M~AR~C~~~ ________ ~ 196~. 
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